
CITY AND DISTRICT.

ANXIOl'S HEARTS.

^'nMhitiutoii 1" Eajterly Airaltins SfW«
.1The Annrfhintu Dcnounord.

Washington maintained an unremitting
vigil last night and throughout the day. The
whole city watched the fluctuations of the
President's condition with keen and un¬

flagging zeal, and the slightest change in
the news that was received from Buffalo
might be as easily interpreted upon the
faces of the people as though It were writ¬
ten there in black and white.
L;ist'night the bulletin boards were sur¬

rounded by anxious faces and quickly beat¬
ing hearts, expressing the utmost solici¬
tude over developments that were announc¬

ed from tlrue to time. Any favorable news

that came In was received with thankful¬
ness, while all reports indicating that un¬

favorable conditions existed were corres¬

pondingly depressing. The interest was, of
course, intense, and the strain upon the
public might have easily been depicted by
even the most superficial of observers.
Every scrap of news that was received at

the newspaper offices was devoured with
gluttonous avidity. The Evening Star's
bulletins last night and today were con¬
stantly surrounded by persons who w«.re
anxious to hear the latest, and the con¬
tents of every bulletin posted were absorb¬
ed and eagerly passed along to be given
general circulation throughout the city.
The telephones were kept busy, and in¬
numerable queries over the wire were com¬
municated to persoos unable to get down
town to read the bulletins.
Next to the thirst for news developments

from Buffalo, the great topic of discussion
among the people of the city was the sub¬
ject of anarchy and the anarchists.
"When will this country put an iron hand

upon and suppress firebrands of the t> pe
of this assassin?"' was a question that was
asked at every hand. Bitter denunciation
of the Reds was heard from all quari . .=.
It was deplored that steps had riot I- n
taken long ago to thwart the intention :
any one having such a heinous crim< in
mind as the attempted assassination.

\\ ashington is worked up against m »i; of
the Czgolosz stripe. The tone of general
conversation today proved that fact.
As one man remarked in from if The

Star office this morning, "These are trying
times. The authorities ought to act. Such
hotbeds of anarchy as Paterson <.U£,-ht to
be purged. There Is no getting awav from
that fact." |

JOHN LYNCH CAUGHT.

Wanted on Indictment CharginK Him
With Forgprj'.

The New York police are holding John
Lynch, formerly of this city, who is wanted
here for forgery, alleged to have been com¬
mitted four years ago. Lynch was arrested
In New York yesterday while walking alo;.g
the Bowery. He was seen on the street ;»y
Detective Tyser of the local force, who Is
in New York on business, and at the lat¬
ter s instance the police of the metropolis
took the man into custody. Detective
Lacey of Inspector Boardman's force left
last night for New York and will escort
Lynch back to Washington, where the pris¬
oner will be given a hearing.
L>nch^ arrest marks the conclusion of a

search that has lasted four years. The
prisoner was formerly employed as a book¬
keeper and cashier of the Workingman's
Building Association of this city, which
transacted a considerable volume of busi¬
ness among local people of small means.
He is said to have forged the name of a
certain depositor and collected money on
fraudulent checks. He left the city. The
detectives were requested to look out for
nim, but it was not until yesterday that
tney managed to locate him. Lynch's case
was considered by the grand jury in IXPQ
and an indictment found charging him with
lorcfrv

ON TO CLEVELAND.

Loral Veteran* are Leaving for the
Seene of Enea mpnient.

A few comrades of the Department of
the Potomac of the Grand Army left
Washington early this morning for Cleve¬
land. where they will participate in the
encampment there. They went separate-
ly an<l not as an organization. The first
organization to leave will depart over the
Baltimore and Ohio at o'clock thi*
evening. Other comrades will start toinor-
row. A roster of the veterans of the Old
Guard who will go to Cleveland Is as fol¬
lows. Capt. Edgar, Li- uts. Fuss. Gunning
Lawrence, Gilfilien Patton. McCabe, Ste¬
vens. Smith. Van Duesen, Sergts. Scheer-
er, Brown. Seymore, Wallingsford. Pipes,
McEwen, Corps. Boyd, J. 11. Miller. Freer
M. M. Lewis and Privates Cook. Calhoun'
Cumherlidge, Frost. Graham. Haradon
Henning, Harvey. I-angan. Moore. Mont¬
gomery. G. W. Miller, Phillips. Patterson
Morris. Roberts. Tait. Wilber, Williams
and John Johnson.

AGiCI) MES8BKGER Hl'KT.

Foster I*. Wood Fall* and Suntalnn a
Broken Lpk.

Foster P. Wood, a messenger employed
In the War Department, was stricken with
vertigo while ascending the steps leading
from the first to the second floor of the
"Winder building late yesterday afternoon
and fell backward against the banister with
such force that he was thrown to the floor,
sustaining a broken leg and shattered knee¬
cap. Mr. Wood was picked up In an un¬
conscious condition and hurriedly conveyed
to the Emergency Hospital, where his
¦Wounds were dressed. He was reported
this afternoon as having passed a fairly
comfortable night and as being somewhat
Improved. The injured man is seventy-one
years of age. and has been employed at the
War Department for many years. He re¬
sides with his wife at 1N21 Ci street north¬
west, and Is the father of Prof. C. F. Wood,
principal of Wood's Commercial College.

RKSCIKI) FROM DHI)WM\(i.

Three Men Narrowly Ktrapp Death In
the Knstern llruncti.

Julius Baker, John Altman and John
Matts, three white men, narrowly escaped
drowning In the Eastern branch near the
Anacostia bridge last evening. While they
were fishing the boat in which they were
seated was overturned. They cried for
help, and Harry D. Bailey, a game warden
employed by the District, responded. When
rescued they were exhausted. They were
taken ashore.

STREET CAll ACC IDENTS.

Several IVrnow* Full mid SuMtain
Slight Injarlett.

Rev. T. Molan of London. England, fell
from a Capital Traction car near the cor¬
ner of 7th and M streets yesterday after¬
noon. but was only slightly injured.
J R. Combs of VSPft Pennsylvania avenue

northwest was thrown from a 7th street
car while attempting to alight, and was
cut over the left eye. His wound was treat¬
ed at the Homeopathic Hospital.
Mrs. Ix>uisa Plnkney of 71H Florida ave¬

nue northwest was also slightly injuredwhile attempting to alight from a Wash¬
ington Traction car near her home. She
Was assisted to her house by friends.

XOTICE OF APPEAL.

Trial of Madge DavU Knd* In C»n-
Tlctlon.

The trial of Madge Davis, charged with
Vagrancy, which had been pending in the
Police Court for several days, was con¬
ducted Saturday afternoon. The defend¬
ant was fined by Judge Kimball $40. with
.lx months in the workhouse in default.
Messrs. Sillers and Ryan, counsel for

defense, gave notice of Intention to ask
for a new trial, and the defendant was
released on $2uu bond to await dispositionof the motion.

Dlnorderly House Raided.
Policemen Wilson, Barrett and Evans,

under the leadership of Sergeant Bremer-
Stan of the tenth precinct, raided an al¬
leged disorderly house occupied by Robert
Bailey, colored, at No. 5 Hill's court early
this morning. The officers captured Minnie
Brown, Louisa Slmms, Hattle Bailey and
Charles Barrett, all colored, and lockedthem up. Robert Bailey, an old man, was
Sound 111 on the premises and was removed
to Freedmen's Hospital for treatment.\Fhen the officers raided the house the wo-
»et attempted to Jump out of the second-

Sory windows, but were restrained from
>lng so. <.

SUPPOSED ROBBER CAUGHT

EDWARD SMITH, ALLEGED TO HAVE

HELD IP CITIZENS. ARRESTED.

Important Capture by Detective*.-Evi¬

dence of Mai'i Guilt Said to Be

Conclusive.

Detectives Lacey and Browne of Inspec¬
tor Boardman's staff of detectives, made
an Important arrest late yesterday after¬
noon in the capture of Edward Smith, a
young colored man, who lives on 2d street
southwest, charged with highway robbery.
Lacey and Browne have evidence show¬

ing that Smith was the principal figure in
two hold-ups committed recently. His
methods have been of the boldest, and the
detective force captured him only after
performing some clever sleuth work.
Last week John M. Watts, who livfes in

South "Washington, reported to the police
that he had been held up early in the
morning on C street between 12th and 13th
streets northwest by two unknown ne¬
groes, one tall and the other short, who
had knocked him down and relieved hirn of
his watch and chain. .«¦ . .. »¦» .

Shortly afterward Robert Elliott, who
lives at 112 E street northeast, reported,
that while passing through the Pension
Office grounds early- In' the.morning . he-
had been similarly held up and his watch
and chain taken. The police were mysti¬
fied for a time, but came to the conclu¬
sion, after a thorough tnVestrgytlorr. that
the negros had instituted a systematic
plan of highway lobbery and were putting
it into execution very successfully.
Early yesterday morning a man who

was driving through the Smithsonian
grounds was held up by apparently the
same negroes, who went through his pock¬
ets. They failed in this case, however, to
secure anything valuable.
About half an hour after this hold-up

Browne and Lacey, who had been detailed
to work up the case, placed Smith under
arrest near the corner of 13th and D
streets. The detectives accused him of the
highway robberies that had been commit¬
ted, and although he denied them, the de¬
scription of the man they had obtained
tallied exactly. They took Smith to the
first precinct station house, where he was
searched. Evidence of his hojd-ups were -i
found in his pockets, some of the jewelry
lost being discovered upon his person.
Smith is now held at No. 1 police station.

He was taken to police headquarters this
afternoon and his photograph and meas¬
urements secured. The police in the mean¬
time are looking for the other negro, who
is said to have been associated with hiip
in his highway robberies.

SPORTS IX GENERAL.

Yesterday's American Lengne Game*.

At Milwaukee: - -

R. H. E.
Milwaukee *. ..v.-. 8 10 7
Washington 20 162
Called seventh inning; darkness.

At Detroit:
R. H. E.

Detroit v 9 #. 1
Baltimore 2 10 2

At Chicago:
R. H. E.

Chicago 4 11 1
Boston 15 1

At Cleveland:
R. H. E.

Cleveland 4 9 2
Philadelphia 7 10 2

Xntlonnl LenKne Games.
At Boston.First Game:

R. H. E.
Boston 4 7 1
Cincinnati 1-3-2

Second game:
R. H. E.

Boston .. . -2 .3 . 0
Cincinnati 10 0

At New York:
R. H. E.

New York 5 132
St. Louis 2 7 0

At Brooklyn.First game:
R. H. E.

Brooklyn 3 8 O
Chicago 0 2 1

Second game:
R. H. E.

Chicago 2 14 5
Brooklyn 8 16 1

At Philadelphia:
R H E

Philadelphia 4 10 3
Pitts-burg 14 0

Southern League. - ."

At Birmingham.First game: Birmlng-.
ham, 3; Little Rock, 0. Second game: Bir¬
mingham, 5; Little Rock, 14.
At Memphis.Memphis, 4; Selma, 9.
At Nashville.First game: Nashville, 17;

New Orleans. 5. Second game: Nashville,
12; New Orleans, 3.
At Chattanooga.Shreveport, . 8; Chatta¬

nooga, 4.

Wenlern Association.
At Columbus.Columbus, 7; Grand Rap¬

ids, 3.
At Wheeling.Wheeling, 6; Fort Wayne,

16.
At Dayton.Dayton, 17; Matthews, 2.
At Toledo.Toledo, <>; Marlon, 4.

Laniton Threaten* Sii* Thomas.
Sir Thomas Lipton, replying to a proposi¬

tion from Thomas W. I^awson to race In¬
dependence against Shamrock II in Massa¬
chusetts waters for two handsome cups or
in English waters for $100,0O» after the
America's cup race is finished, sent the fol¬
lowing message: "Regret Impossible ar¬
range race Shamrock II against Independ¬ence." .

Sir Thomas also received a letter fromThomas W. Farnsworth oI Boston threat¬
ening an injunction in case he wins the
cup. He pays no attention to'it.

Towns Defeated Gaudau*.
The world's sculling championship was

won yesterday at Rat Portage by Towns
of England, who defeated Jake Gaudaur
by three lengths. Towns led from start Jpfinish. Gaudaur apparently lacRVd the goof his early years.

Colored Woman WinsiiiK.
The police have been requested to look

out for Matilda Diggs, colored, thirty-seven
years of age, and somewhat -feeble, wholeft her home, on Richardson street north¬west, yesterday afternoon.

Ordered by Commissioners.
The District Commissioners have Issued

the following orders:
That pending the reconstruction of an

underground electric railroad, the tracks
of the Anacostia and Potomac River Rail-
it ad Company on O street northwest, be¬
tween 4th and 11th streets,- be* removed
and the space they occupy pav_edo ljj. con¬
formity with the roadway pavement on the
street, at an estimated ¦¦ eost of'"$07700,"'chargeable to the deposit made by the said,,railroad company for this ~ purpo&eV* ' "

That sewer be constructed In E streetnorthwest between 9th and 10th streets,at an estimated cost of $810, chargeableto the appropriation for main "and pipesewers, 1902.
. ,That fire hydrants be erected as follows:Prospect street between 32d and Potomae

streets; N street between 32d and 33d
streets; S street between ltfth and 17th
streets, and on the north side of Wash¬
ington circle and Pennsylvania avenue, at
an estimated total cost of $448.

.
Released on Bond of $600.

Thomas Holmes, the driver of the Adams
Express Company's wagon which collided
with an Anacostia car Friday evening, the
result of which was that Ernest Kessler,
conductor of the car, was thrown off and
very severely Injured, was Saturday.afters-
noon released on $500 bond by Prosecutor
Mullowny. Holmes was arrested soon a^-
ter the accident because it was feared that
Kessler was very seriously hurt.

Springs of Mis-Conduct. .

From the Chk-ago Becord-HeralA.
"You haven't any manners, Jack; why

didn't you offer to escort that young Wo¬
man home?"
"Oh. I have manners all right; but I

didn't have street car fare." ¦» . .. « «

JOHN E. M'COMAS DEAD

MARYLAND PIONEER BREATHES

HIS LAST IN THIS CITY.

Wai Loyal to the Government Daring

Civil War, and Had Many Nar¬

row Escapes.

John E. McComas, one of the pioneers of
the state of Maryland, and an uncle of Sen¬
ator McComas of that state, died at the
Columbian University Hospital yesterday,
*fter an Illness which had. lasted several
years.
During the three weeks preceding his

death Mr. McComas had been confined to
the hospital suffering from heart trouble,
that ailment being the immediate cause of
his death. He was seventy-nine years of
age.
The remains will be cremated at Lee's

undertaking establishment tomorrow morn¬

ing at 10:30 o'clock. The ashes will be
taken to Hagerstown. Md., his old home, for
burial at 5:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. McComas was the father of Dr. E.

M. McComas, a well-known local pharma¬
cist. His other children are Dr. P. G. Mc¬
Comas and E. R. McComas of this city, F.
C. McComas of Philadelphia and E. M. Mc¬
Comas of Pendelton, Ore.
The elder McComas was born in Hagers¬

town. and after receiving a common school
education 'n the common schools of Wash¬
ington county, engaged in business at Bal¬
timore in partnership with his cousin,
George M. McComas. At the outbreak of
the civil var Mr. McComas returned to
Hagerstown and settled there in the har¬
ness business. A number of raids by the
confederate soldiers there, however, re¬
duced his business and made him finan¬
cially bankrupt. .
Mr. McComas was a strong and enthu¬

siastic supporter of the federal government
during the civil war, and has always been
a loyal republican. He was deputy col¬
lector of .nternal revenue for Washington
county, Maryland, for many years, and
during the stirring times of the rebellion
he had many narrow escapes, both in life
and limb and in the matter of losing gov¬
ernment funds. Upon one occasion during
the wa; Mr. McComas had a large sum of
government money in his possession at his
home. A confederate raid was reported,
and Mr. McComas proceeded to bury the
geld in his back yard, so that the raiding
soldiers might not get it. He had just suc¬
ceeded in throwing the last spadeful of
earth upon the treasure when the soldiers
approached. It was saved.
Dr. McComas of this city, in speaking of

his father's career, spoke of the attempts
of the confederates to purchase supplies of
his parent. The elder McComas, he said,
had taken large quantities of confederate
money for supplies thus purchased, but all
the money eventually proved worthless,
and th<; loss to his father was complete. The
elder Mr. McComas was once captured by
the confederate soldiers. He was impris¬
oned all night, and In the morning was
summoned by the commanding officer for
trial. When taken before the commandant
the latter recognized Mr. McComas as an
old friend and ordered his release. Mr.
McComas was subsequently escorted to the
northern lines and released.
Mr. McComas afterward retired from the

deputy collectorship and also from business.His wife died twelve years ago in Hagers¬town, and at the request of his sons theeider Mr. McComas gave up his Marylandhome and lived in Washington.Mr McComas was one of three Marylandbrothers, all of whom'looked a great dealalike. Frederick C. McComas, one of thebrothers, lied about ten years ago; John
AicComas. the second brother, is also dead.
L-ouis C. McComas, another brother, is stillliving in Hagerstown.

SHOOTING BUTTERFLIES.
Australian Specimens Which Can

Only Be Reached With Shot.
From the Youth's Companion.
In the forests of northern Australia

lives a butterfly which is always hunt¬
ed with powder and shot. This is a
brilliant-hued creature, highly valued by
collectors. It is very shy and hovers about
the upper branches of the trees, seldom
approaching within twenty feet of the
ground.
For a long time the only specimens In

collections were the frayed and be¬draggled individuals, which, because of in¬juries to their wings, had dropped belowtheir zone of light.
A traveling American naturalist wentto Australia determined to get some per¬fect specimens of this rare insect. For

several days he strove with long netsand short nets to entrap some of thebeautiful creatures of the upper air. Heraised ladders and climbed trees at theperil of life and limb, but the wary but¬terflies kept beyond the range of his swoop¬ing net. Yankee ingenuity was not to bebc^aten so easily, however. The entomolo¬gist hit upon the brilliant idea of a decoy.Loading his gun with the smallest shothe had, he brought down one of the high¬flyers. It was badly battered, but hepatched and furbished it up to an ap¬pearance of respectability, and spread it
011 a bush top in a conspicuous spot tenfeet above the ground, arranging the wingswith as close a resemblance to life as pos¬sible.
Curiosity is a besetting failing of butter¬flies. Presently two of them noticed theirdeparted comrade, and began to circlelower and lower above the bush. Othersjoined the Investigation, and finally the

patient collector was able to capture one
of them by a swift movement. This sentthe others soaring away in alarm, but in
a few moments they were back again,and before the day was over the nat¬
uralist's ingenuity was rewarded by the
capture of half a dozen perfect specimens,which afterward became the property ofvarious scientific museums. Since then this
.has been the recognized method of takingthat species of insect.
., Somewhat similar was the capture of
some rare South American butterflies sev¬
eral years ago. An entomologist, traveling
on the Orinoco, failed, after many at¬
tempts, to take a single specimen of aswallowtail butterfly, which haunted the
upper foliage of the forest. One day his
party came across a band of half savagenatives, armed with blow-guns, bows and
spears, one of whojp offered to supply the
collector with a number of the desired in¬
sects at a price.
An otter of twenty-five cents a specimenrepresented opulence to the native, who

returned on the following evening with
six of the butterflies.all perfect or nearly
so. How the Indian could catch the shyand delicate insect, which he himself with
all the implements of the chase could not
capture, was a problem to the traveler.
Not until he was about to leave would

the native explain. His method was verysirnple, he said, and pointed to his blow-
guri, a weapon with which these people
are marvelously accurate and deadlymarksmen, even killing big game with
darts blown from them. He had "marked
down" his butterfly, waited for It to alightand then sho.t a pellet to the leaf uponwhich it was poising. This impact was suf¬
ficient to stun the prey and bring it tothe ground without Injuring its fragilewings.
- The Pollen Season.

From the London Chronicle.
Living nature is very busy at present in

'her"work of fertilizing flowers. An inter¬
esting field of study this, and one which
ofTers many peculiar and curious incidents
for remark by the botanist. How the
wind and Insects are suborned to the work
of cross-fertilizing plants is a topic on
which every school boy who has been
taugbt botany, practically, as it should
Alone be imparted, may descant. Pollen is
the yellow dust which we see emitted from
the anthers or heads of the stamens of
flowers. It is the fertilizing material, and
has to be conveyed to the pistil or seed-
producing organ, there to fertilize the con¬
tained ovules, and to convert them into
the "seeds" which will give birth to new
plants. It is the exception for a plant to
use its own pollen to fertilize its own ids-tils. Nature desires rather that the pollen.hall be carried to different plants of the
same or nearly related species, and thus
toring about cross-fertilization. Throughcross-fertilization we get more seeds,healthier offspring and a better chance of
favoring that variation which lies at the
root of the whole process and work of
evolution in producing new species.
. Crops In Hard Laclc.
From the Buenos Ayres Herald, August 2.
W<i have not had such heavy frosts for

several years as during the last few daysand they haye caused much damage to
delicate plants and fruit trees;

EDUCATIONAti.
in Washington.

German-American Kindergarten
and Preparatory School.

Boarding Department. 1011 New Hampshire ATe.
SABA K. LIPPINCOTT, I PrlncimlsSUSAN C. BAKER, J_Coach calls for children. ec7-lm,7

Columbia Kindergarten Training
School roopena Oct. 2, 1901. 1011 New Hampshire
Are. Misses LIPPINCOTT and BAKEB. Princi¬

pals. se7-lro.o
FRENCH, ITALIAN AND GERMAN TAUGHT;
conversation end translation.

EROUARD P. WINTERS. 456 G St. n.w.
English as spoken taught to Italians. se7-6t

PARSONS MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN.EASY
and progressive (tndy In piano, audition. Har¬
mony and composition, for youth and adult be¬
ginners. Classes now forming. MAY E. DAI8H,
No. 160Q 18th St. n.w. se7-T8i-4

COLLEGE OF LAW,
PRIMARILY FOR WOMEN.

Three years' conrse leading to degree of Bachelor
of Laws. Those properly qualified can be admitted
to special course of one year leading to degree of
Master of Laws.
Corps of eighteen professors sod lecturers. Ses¬

sions after 4 o'clock.
Tuition, $60 per annum. '

Fifth annual session opens at 802 F St., October
1, at 8 p.m. Year books at .ill law book stores.
For further particulars sail on or address the

Dean,
Ellen Spencer Mussey,

se7-12t-28 470 LA. AVE. N.W.

Mr. B. FrankQebest,
Season opens September 1«. HARMONY.

se7-tf,4 STUDIO. 1231 Q ST. N.W.

Mr. "Arthur-O. Mayo,
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE,

sei-«8t*4 1416 Rhode Island ave. n.w.

OTTO THE ART of
TORNEY
SIMON. SINGING.

Oratorio, Opera, German Lied.
Address Studio, E. Droop & Sons, 925 Fa. ave.
se7-26t*8 Circular.

Emerson Institute,
9114 114th St.

Chas. B. Young, A.M., PH.D., Prin.
and Prop.

Select Classical and Scientific School
for Young Men and Boys.
Begins Its 50th year September 25.

Prepares for the Universities. Colleges, West
Point and Annapolis, for Commissions in the Aruiy
and Navy and for Business.
Special department for boys from eight to twlve

years of age
Students have privilege of the Y. M. C. A. Gym¬

nasium and Athletic Field.
For Information address

GEO. H. SENSNER,
se7-tf Associate Principal and Head Master.

J. Theophil, gjslmh 8t. n.w.

Systematic Piano Instruction.
se7-12t*

THE OLNEY SCHOOL,
1206 18th st. and Connecticut are.

Primary. Academic and
Collegiate Departments.
Miss Virginia Mason Dorsey,

ged-tf Mies Laura Lee Dorsey, Principals.

THE (SUM1DM UIWOTW
WASHINGTON, D. C.

SAMUEL II. GREENE, D.D., LL.D.,
President Pro Tempore.

HOWARD L. HODGKINS, PH.D..
Dean of the University.

The University opens Its elghty-flrst year with
better facilities than ever before. It offers com¬
plete Undergraduate, Graduate and Professional
courses of study In seven schools.

BUILDINGS.
UNIVERSITY IIALL, <or. of II and 15th Streets.
The home of the College, the Scientific School

and the School of Graduate Studies.
LAW LECTURE HALL, 1420 H Street.

The home of the Law School and the School of
Comparative Jurisprudence and Diplomacy,
MEDICAL ANI» 11ICNT\I. BUILDING. 1325 H St.
The home of the Medical School and of the

Dental School.
THE UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, 1335 II 8treat.

THE COLLEGE.
Classical course, leading to the degree of Bach¬

elor of Arts.
Scientific course, leading to the degr»>e of

Bachelor of Science.
Many electives; well-equipped laboratories.

Properly qualified students are admitted to special
courses.
Entrance examinations will be held September

21, 23, 24 and 25.
Graduates of the Washington- High- Schools and

of other accredited schools admitted without ex¬
amination.
Classes meet in the daytime < And are onen to

both men and women. ftessiuB begins Wednes¬
day, September 25, at 9 a.m.

CORCORAN SCIENTIFIC! SCHOOL.
H. L. HODGKINS. BH.», DEAN.

Instruction Is offered In t#enty»<our departments,
comprising one hundred anil ninety-three topics.
Fifteen distinct courses Nd 4* the degree of
Bachelor of Science, including aMirses In general
science, civil, mechanical «hd electrical engineer¬
ing, chemistry, meteorology, -geology, architecture,
economics, library science, language and literature,
physics, mathematics and 0k>lo£r.
Properly qualified men itnA wntnen .are admitted

as candidates for degrees or as special students.
Classes meet after 6 p.m.
Session begins Wednesday* September 25, at

The Dean will he in his (Ace Co) University Hall
dally until 5 p.m.

SCHOOL OF GRADOATrt STUDIES.
CHARLES E. MIJNRO* PH.D.. DEAN.

Courses leading to the degrees «r Master of Arts,
Master of Science. Civil Engineer, Electrical En¬
gineer, Mechanical Englneef, and Doctor of Phil¬
osophy are open to men and to women who hold
the necessary preliminary degrees.Sessions begins September 25, at 4:30 p.m.

LAW SCHOOL.
WALTER S. COX. LL.D.. DEAN.

A three years' course, leading to the degree of
Bachelor of Laws, and a special course of one
year In Patent Law, leading to the degree of Mas¬
ter of Patent Law.
The secretary will be present In the Law Lec¬

ture Hall dally from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Session begins September 30, at 5 p.m.

SCHOOL OF COMPARATIVE JURISPRUDENCE
AND DIPLOMACY.

CHARLES W. NEEDHAM. LL.D., DEAN.
Offers training In higher legal knowledge and in

the history, science and practice of Diplomacy, in
courses leading to the degrees of Master of Laws,
Master of Diplomacy and Doctor of Civil Law.
The secretary will be present in the Law Lecture

Hall dally from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Session begins October 12, at 5 p.m.

MEDICAL SCHOOL.
EMIL A.. DE SCHWEINITZ, PH.D., M.D., DEAN.
Session begins October 7, at 8 p.m. Daily lec¬

tures thereafter at 5:30 p.m. The best facilities
for laboratory and clinical work are afforded. The
University Hospital Is located at 1335 II street
northwest. Fall examinations on Septeiulwr 80.
For further particulars address the de-in, 1325 H
street northwest. Hours, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. ahd 8
p.m. to 6 p.m.

DENTAL SCHOOL.
J. HALL LEWIS. DD.S.. DEAN.

Session begins October 7, at 8 p.m. The fre*
dental infirmary opens October 4, at 1 p.m. F^all
examinations on September 30. All students must
matriculate before October 17. For farther Infor¬
mation address the dean, 1023 Vermont uvouue.

Catalogues, giving the courses of study, terms,
Ac., can be obtained on application, personally or
by tetter, to

CHARLES W. HOLMES, Registrar.
seS-lm S.E. cor. H and 15th sta.

MRS. HORMESS,
TEACHER OF SINGING. Residence, 1327 Prince¬
ton st. Studio at Knabe's warerooms, 1209 Pa. av.
se5-3m-4 ,

Miss Katie V. Wilson,"*-,
SEASON OPENS SEPTEMBER 8.

se4-6t* Studio. 1829 10th st. n.w.

Washington Dramatic Conservatory
1114 F ST. N.W.

M. Aurelia Barrington, Directress.
Reading, recitation, acting, oratory and physical

cnltnre. Classes for the study and interpretation
of Shakespeare. Special Saturday classes for teach-
ere. Special classes In oratory for lawyers.se4-26t«
LADIES' GYMNASIUM. SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
Culture, at Carroll Institute, will reopen on
MONDAY, Sept. 10, at 3:30 o'clock. Address for
circular Prof. M. A. JOYCE, Carroll Institute.
se2-8t*

Jasper Dean McFall,
VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

Studio opens September 16. Hours may be en-
gaged at any time. 821 lfttb st. n.w. se4-25t*-5
WIMODAUGH8IS CLASSES, 1420 NEW YORK
ave..Typewriting, Elocution, Physical Culture
and French begin Sept. 10. Other classes Oct. 1.
Terms, $1 a mo. each class, besides yearly mem¬
bership. >1. (anSl-tf) EV C. MOAT18. 8upt.

Gonzaga College,
WASHINGTON,. D. <1

For day scholars only. CWsslcal, Scientific and
Business Courses.
Military Drill and Unifotto. 4ferma, $10 per

quarter.
BEY. EDWARD X FIJ*C, ffc i, President.

Preparatory school for boy* fsonr 7 to 12.
.4-0t-lA

PUPIDS NOW BEING BOOKED -£pR PRIVATE
class 4n STENOGRAPHY fend TYPEWRITING.
All scholsrs receive PERSONAtf ATTENTION
and are prepared In the shiest possible time tor
office werk. Class opens »pt. -SB. Terms low.
rurttotr.particular* st Roe# 814; Stewart bldg.,Otb and D n.w., bet. 3 and>4 p.uu au29-12t*-7

EDUCATIONAL.
IS WASHINGTON.

Washington Seminary,
2107 S St. N. W.

(Junction Conn, and Florida area., 21at and S sts.).
Invites comparison of ita methods,
earnest work and character of pupils.
Inspect onr new building.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. SMALLWOOD.

Principals.se4-3m.!4

St. Cecilia's Academy.
001 EAST CAPITOL. ST.

Boarding and Day School for Girls and YoungLadies. Primary, commercial and college prepara¬tory courses. Music and art. Classes resumed
Monday September 16, 1901. For farther partic¬ulars address SISTER M. AUGUSTA, Superior.se3-7t

DRAFTSMEN! Evening lessons In
drafting, mathematics and naval architecture; be-gln Sept. 23 at 531 7th St. n.e. su31-lm

Friends' Select School,
For boys and girls of all ages, opens September25.. Has prepared atudenta for 20 different col¬leges and technical schools. Certificate privilegeto Vassar. Smith, Welk-sley, Dartmouth andSwarthroore. Large gymnasium and playground.Chemical and physical laboratory. Each child's
course Is planned with reference to his needs andgTeat attention is given to thoroughness In essen¬tials. Catalogues at Woodward & Lothrop's, Bren-t-no's and Ballantyne'a book stores. The secretarywill be at the school from 10 a.m. to 12 in. aidfrom 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. THOMASW. SIDWELL, Principals, 1811 I st. n.w. su31-26t
VENABLE SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINGSchool, 600 F st. n.w..Best methods; experiencedteachers; students qualified for positions; day andnight sessions; reasonable terms. au!7-tf

Wood's
Commercial 811 east capitol st.

|n 'PHONE, EAST 38.Allege. SEVENTEENTH VK.1R.
(Incorporated with power to grant degre« of

M. Accts.)
. Pleasant rooms and electric fans.
More than 1,100 students In two years.
All full course students placed In positions.
College now In session.
Great reduction In rates for evening sessions.

Nine months, $25.
Prof. Wood, in charge of business department, has

had 20 years' experience In teaching; Prof. Hudel-
son of English department. 10 years. Shorthand
department In charge of practical stenographer.$1,000 worth of material bas been added to our
civil service department, and pupils will be In¬
structed by ex-clvll service examiner.

Call for catalogue, or write to
au31-tf COURT F. WOOD, LL.M., President.

ICJil VMIVJ'Q BUSINESS COLLEGE,B INl^l sth & K Established 1S76.
S25 a year. Day or night session.

BUSINESS. SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING.
Are you seeking EMPI/OYMENT?
Do vou wish promotion for greater SKILL, AC¬

CURACY and DISPATCH OK BUSINESS?
Do you want a PRACTICAL EDUCATION?
Onr pupils are made ACCOUNTANTS, BOOK¬

KEEPERS, CORRKSPONDKNTS. quick und accu¬
rate in FIGURES, good PENMEN. STENOGRA¬
PHERS, TYPEWRITERS. They succeed In life.
au24-3m-12

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
Verjiont avenue and Thomas circle.

A select day school for young men and boys.
English Science and Business Courses.

Apply for catalogue to
au21-26t-7 BROTHER ABDAS, President.

TANNER'S Loan and Trust

BUS1NESS E-'li
COLLEGE, Established 20 years.

The principal was official court ste¬
nographer, also public accountant.
COURSES: Shorthand, Typewriting.

Bookkeeping, Civil Service, and all
branches of Business. Students In Short¬
hand may take, without extra cost.
Bookkeeping and the Business and Eng¬
lish Courses. Practically private In¬
structions. Join at any time. We find
positions for all full-course graduates.
Day and night sessions. Catalogue. Call
and see us. au20-tf

W. F. DALES. PH. D. 322 O N.W.. CLASSICAL
teacher; especially successful In coaching for col¬
lege examinations; 14 years' experience; highest
local testimonials. Je20-78t

MISS BALCH'S CIVIL SERVICE LNSTITUTB
AND BUSINESS COLLEGE,

1340 Q st. n.w.
Higher mathematics, stenography, typewriting.
ap3-4,tf

Education for Real Life
1804. For Sons and Daughters, st 1901-2.

SPENCERIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Academy of Music building, 9th and D n.w.

Beautiful, spacious halls. Entrance. 403 9th st.
All of the departments are open for day and

night sessions.
The leading business men of Washington were

educated In this institution, and send their sons
and daughters and candidates for employment here
for training.

Riipid, legible and Beautiful Writing.
Thorough EngUsh, Corresiiondence.

Shorthand and Typewriting. Book-Typewriting.
Mimeographing, Hektogrsphlng, Letter-Press Work.
Rapid Calculations, Book-Keeping and Business

Practice.
Science of Wealth, Commercial Geography, Civics,
taws of Business, Ethics, Moral snd Social Culture,
Art of Expression (Delsarte Method),Physical Culture.
Night classes: Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

6 to 9.
For new catalogue or further information call at

office or address Mrs. SARA A. SPENCER,
Principal and Proprietor.

LEONARD GARFIELD SPENCER.
au!2-tf | Secretary.

The BSiss Electrical School
Offers a practical course In applied electricity,
complete In one year. Students are taught the
aetual construction of electrical Instruments, dyna¬
mos, motors, etc., and fitted for good positions In
the electrical Industries. Opens September 80.
Catalogue on application.

LOUIS D. BLISS, Principal.
Day and Evening Courses.
au3-tf 614 12TH ST. N. W.

ST. ROSE'S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL-DRESS-
maklng and fine sewing. Also a department in
which ladies and young girls are taught cutting,
fitting and sewing. For particulars apply at the
school. 2023 G St. n.w. seS-tf

National Business College,
LKNMAN BUILDING,

1428 NEW YORK AVENUE.
Day and evening sessions. IA)W KATES.

BOOKKEEPING, PENMANSHIP, SHORTHAND,
TOUCH TYPEWRITING, CIVIL SERVICE. GREGG
eystem of ..horthand, learned In about half the time
required by other systems. Easy to learn, easy to
write, easy to read. Call or write for convincing
proof We have Instructed thousands of students.
se3-7t* 14 HARMISON A WRIGHT.

OBDaiEW^ ©DQfflSH
French and English School for Girls. Suburb of
Washington. French the language of the house.
Mile. L. M. Boullgny, Prin., Chevy Chase P. O.. Md.
my21-312t,B *

French, German, Spanish, etc.
Method awarded two gold and two silver medals

at the Paris Exposition of 1900. Its author deco-
orated Chevalier of the Legion of Honor. Over
700 pupils last school year.
T}Trr»T TT7 Ability In conversing acquiredDliKLl 1 Lt in ( short time.
Crunni Prof. A. GONARD, Principal,11 v'v 723 14th. Easy terms. jet4

FRENCH LANGUAGE SCHOOL.
Fall term Sept. 16, Classes and private lessons.

Attractive method for beginners and advanced
pupils. Mile. V. PRUD'HOMME, 307 D St. n.w.
au21-e

OUT OP WASHINGTON.

ELLERSLIE SEMINARY,
Laurel, Md.

A Home School for Girls.
seS-6t* Address B. E. GOODE, Prin.

LOCKSLEY HALL, RIDGE. MD. . SELECT
boarding school for 20 boys; 180 acres of grounds;
location healthful and picturesque; thorough In¬
dividual Instruction; careful moral training; ses¬
sion begins Sept. 20; terms, $2S0 per year.

se3-2flt*B GEORGE ROGERS. A.M.. Principal.

Maryland School for the Blind.
This Is a non-sectarian boarding school for the

education of young persons between the ages of
6 and 18 who are blind or whose sight Is so de¬
fective that they cannot attend the public schools.
Children of the District are admitted to this school
either as pay pupils or tree, as provided for by
section 4869 of the Revised Statutes of the United
States. Application for admission should be made
to the superintendent or to Dr. E. M. Gallaudet,
president of Gsllaudet College, Kendall Green, J).C.
The school will open September 16, 1901. 1 will

meet pupils at Baltimore and Potomac depot,
Washington, D. C. September 16, at 8 o'clock
p.m. For further information address F. D. MOR¬
RISON, Superintendent, Maryland School for the
Blind, Baltimore, Md. wdMg
ST. GEORGE'S HALL FOR BOYS. ST. GEORGE,
near Baltimore, Md.; established reputation.
Primary, college, preparatory or business. Ex¬
tensive grounds; home comforts; refinement. 9210
to |260. State age. J. C. KINEAR, A.M., Prin.
JylT-w,s,m-24t

MONTROSE - A SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
and small boys; ideally located In the most
healthful part of Maryland: terms very moderate.
Address Miss HAKDEY. ClarksvlLle, Md.
au26-26t*4
MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

COLLEGE PARK, MD.
MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY.

4 COURSES OF INSTRUCTION: AGRICULTURAL,
MECHANICAL, SCIENTIFIC, CLASSICAL.

Terms, (166 for 9 months; no extras. All modern
sanitary Improvements; separate beds; two In one
room. Forty-second year commences with entrance
examinations SEPT. 19-20-11. EQUIPS FOR ?
LIFE'S WORK. For full particulars address as shore.
au21-26t-10
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY. ALEXANDRIA, VA.
Bdhtdlng and day school tor young ladles and-chil¬

dren. The 82d year begins Tuesday, Sept. 8.
mod. For catalogue address SISTER SUPERIOR.
au21-28t-4

ROCKV1LLE INSTITUTE.A HOME SCHOOL. U
miles from Washington, for girls, Pleassnt home
influences. Thorough instruction. 18th year he-
gtes September 18. Miss LOOT 8. SIMPSON,
Principal, RockvlHe, Md. aal8-lm»

ROCKVILLK, MD.-ROCKVTLLE ACADEMY FOR
Boys. Home life and Individual can and te-

SftfiS*' Uuu "w'p.^mabonIT. I. H, A.

FOREIGN POSTAL SERVICE
WA8H,I,NOTON' D- C- POST OFFICE NOTICE.
Should be read daily, as changes maj occur at

any time.
FOREIGN MAILS are forwarded to the porta of

sailing dally, and the schedule of closings ia ar¬

ranged on the presumption of their uninterrupted
overland transit. For the week ending September
14. lflnl, the last connecting closes will be made
from thla office aa follows:

TRANSATLANTIC MA1I.S.
M°NOAY.<b) At 7:15 P.M. for EUROPE. per

"¦ Thereala, from New York, via Cher-
.«rf; Southampton and Bremen. Mall for IRB-
rV .T directed "Per a.a. K. M. Thereala."

"-08 P.M. for ITALY, per a.a. Nord Amer¬
ica, from New York, via Naples. Mall must be
directed "Per a.a. Nord America."

At 7:16 P M- for ECROPE. per
,

Pk'a. from New York, via Southampton.
Mail for IRRLAND must be directed "Per i s.
Philadelphia." (t) At 11:06 P.M. for ECROPE.
per a Majestic, from New York, via Queenstown.
<?> At. U:06 P.M. for BELGIUM direct, per s a.

. 'rotn New York. Mall must be directed
"Per s.s. VaderUnd."
WEDNESDAY.<b) At 7:16 P.M. for ECROPE.

per s.s. Aug. Victoria, from New York, via Ply-
_C'b^rlvonric and Hamburg. Mall for

FRANCE must he directed "Per s.s. Aug. Vlc-
?l1*- '<"> At 9:15 P.M. for FRANCE. SWITZEU-

ITALY- uortugai, turkey,
nRlTISH INDIA an.l LOREN-

it' Q I'a Sa»«'l«. from New York.
HVii f®', S!a11 f,v othe"" l>arts of ECROPE must

"Per s.s. La Savule."
t-£h i ?~(h) £X 6:"° r M for EUROPE. per s.s.

o.TiT i?V. ^"rk. T'« Queenstown. (c) At
»."

, "v i
^LY. per a.a. Werra. from New

JL .' *}* Naples. Mail must be directed **l>r * s.
Werra. <c) At 11:05 P.M. for NETHERLANDS
direct, per s.s. Staatendam. from New York. M.ill

rtctw1 "Per . Staatendam." <c> At
11:05 P.M. for SCOTLAND direct, per s.s. As¬
toria from New York. Mall must be directed "Per
a.a. A*torli4v .

.PRIN PED MATTER. BTTO..This steamer tnk. s

»S^telY«®Bi5»eWlal papers nnd samples for
irlfiKMANi only. The 8ame claw of mall matter
for other parts of ECROPE wpi not be sent by
'*?'¦ "jj'P. unless specially directed bv her.
MAIW FOR SOCTII AND CENTRAL AMERICA

.

' WEST INDIES. ETC.
MONnAY-(c> At 11:05 P.M. for CENTRAL

Co*,a R,oa) an,l SOCTH PA-
. £ ,

RTS- Pr *¦" Alllanca. from New York,
via Colon Mall for GUATEMALA must be dl-
rrrtfi; Alllanca." (c) At 11 :05 P.M for
BARBADOS and NORTHERN BRAZIL, per s.s.
Cametenae. fiom New York.
TUESDAY.<k( At 12:00 M. for JAMAICA. per

s.s. Admiral Dewev, from Boston. (c> At 11:05
JAMAICA, per s.s. Crania, from Phlla-

?f!Phl«. (c) At 11:06 P.M. for INAGCA and
HAITI, per s.s. Mt. Vernon, from New York, fo)
At 11P.M. for CAMPBCHE. CHIAPAS. TA-
BASCO and YUCATAN, per s.s. Monterey from
New York. Mall for other parts of MEXICO must
be directed "Per s.s. Monterey." (c) At 11:05
P.M. for BAHAMAS, per s.s. Antllla, from New
lork.via Nassau. Mail must be directed "Per s.s
Antllla.
WEDNESDAY.(?) At 11:06 P.M. for BRAZIL,

per s.s. Kaffir Prince, from New York. Mall for
NORTHERN BRAZIL. ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.
I Rt <»l AY and PARAGUAY must be directed "Per
s.s. Kaffir Prince. ' (c> At 11:05 P.M. for BA¬
HAMAS and the PROVINCE OF SANTIAGO,
Cl'BA. j>er s.s. Saramga. from New York
THURSDAY.(k) At 12:00 M. for JAMAICA per

s.s. Admiral Sampson, from Boston. (c) At il:0R
P.M. for MEXICO, per s.s. Seneca, from New
York, via Tamplco. Mail must !>e directed "Per
s.s. Seneca."
FRIDAY.(c) At 11:05 T.M. for TORTO RICO

per s.s. San Juan, from New York, via Sun Ju:in"
<c> At 11:05 P.M. for CURACAO and VENEZUELA,
per s.s. Zulla. from New York. Mall for SAVA-
NILLA and CARTHAGENA must lie directed "Per
s.s. Zulla." (c) At 11:05 P.M. for FORTUNE TSL-

SAVANILLA. CARTHAGENA
nnd GRE\TOWN. jier s.s. Alene. from New York.
Mall for COSTA RICA raUst l»e directed "Per s.s
Alene." (c> At 11:06 P.M. for ST. THOMAS ST.
CROIX. LEEWARD nnd WINDWARD ISLANDS
BRITISH. DUTCH and FRENCH GUIANA per
s.s. Fontahelle. from New York. Mall for GREN¬
ADA and TRINIDAD must l>e directed "Per « s
Fontabelle." (c) At 11:06 P.M. for ARGENTINE
REPUBLIC, URUGUAY and PARAGUAY, per s.s
Norman Prince, from New York.
Mails for NEWFOUNDLAND, bv rail to North

Sydney and thence via steamer, close here dailv
except Sundays, at 12:00 M., and on Sundays only
at 11:30 A.M. (d) (hi

' '

Malls for MIQUEI/1N. by rail to Boston and
thence via steamer, close here dally at 3:15
P.M. fd)
CUBA MAIli* close here via Port Tampa. Fla..

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 2.10
P.M. (f)
Malls for MEXICO overland, unless specially ad¬

dressed for dispatch by steamers sailing from New
York, close here dally at 10:25 A.M. and 10:00
P.M.
Mails for BELIZE. PCERTO CORTKZ and

GUATEMALA, by rail to New Orleans and thence
via steamer, close here dally at 10:25 P.M the
connecting closes for which being Mondays

'

Malls for COSTA RICA, by rail to New Orleans
and thence via steamer, close here daily at 10-00
P.M., the connecting closes for which being Tues¬
days.

a TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Malls for 'CHINA and JAPAN, via Seattle close

here dally at <3:30 P.M. up to September 11 in¬
clusive, for dispat-h per s.s. Tosa Maru. Regis¬
tered mall must tie directed "Via Seattle " (o)
Malls for AUSTRALIA (except West Australia

which goes vTa EXirope. and New Zealand which
goes via San Francisco) and FIJI ISLANDS via
Vancouver, close here daily at G:30 P M after
September 7 and up t« September 14. inclusive for
dispatch per s.s. Mlowera. (o)

'CHINA, JAPAN, HAWAII and tPHIL-
IPPINE ISLANDS, via San Francisco, close here
dally at 0:30 P.M. np to September 15, Inclusive
for dispatch per s.s. Doric, (o) ~

Malls for HAWAII, via San Francisco, close here
dally at 6:30 P.M. up to September 16. Inclusive
for dispatch pec s.s Alameda, (o)
Malls for AUSTRALIA (except West Australia

which Is forwarded vU Europe). NEW ZEALAND
IIJT, SAMOA and HAWAIL via San Francisco
close here dally at «:30 P.M. after September 16
and up to September 28, inclusive, for dispatch per
s.s. Sierra, (o)
Malls for 'CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver

close here daily at 0:30 P.M. up to Octolier 1. In¬
clusive, for dispatch per s.s. Empress of India
Registered mail must be directed "Via Vancou¬
ver." (o) '

Malls for TAHITI and MARQT*ESAS ISLANDS
via San Francisco, close here dally at 6:30 P M-
up to Octolter 12, Inclusive, for dispatch per s s
Australia, (o^
'Mails for COCHIN CHINA are forwarded to

New York, for connection wltb European steamers
JPHILIPPINB ISLANDS (military mall) disl

patched to San Francisco at all closes for that of¬
fice, to connect with government transports the
sailings of which are Irregular.

(b) Registered malls close at 1:00 P.M same1
day.

(c) Registered malls close at- 8:00 P M same
day.

(d) Registered mails close at 8:00 A M same
day.

(f) Registered mails close at 1:00 P.M. previous
day.

(h) Registered mails close at 12:00 P M previous
Ssturday

(k) Registered malls close at 8:00 P.M previous
day.

(e) Registered malls close at 6:00 P.M. previous
day. .

sp7 JOHN A. MERRITT, Postmaster.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

CHERBOURG.SOUTHAMPTON.BREMEN
Kalserln M. Th.Sept. 10: Knrnprlnz Wm.Oct.l.noon
.Lahn Sept. 171 Kalserln M. Th..Oct 8
Kaiser Wm. Gr.Sept. 24[ Kaiser Wm. Gr. .Oct. 22

Sailing at 10 A.M.
'To -Southampton-Bremen only

TWIN-SCREW PASSENGER SERVICE
SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON (PARIS)-BREMEN.
Barbarossa Sept. 12, Gr. Kurfuerst Oct. 3
|oen: Lu}«* g*P.t. J» Barbarossa.Oct. 17. noon
Ft. der Groase..Sept. 26 K. Lulse...Oct. 24. noon

Sailing 10 A.M.
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
GIBRALTAR-NAPLES-GENOA

Werra..::Sept. 14. 10 am.Hoh'aoJl'n..Oct. 12. 4 Dm
Aller Sept. 21, 11 am Lahn Oct. 10 11 am
Trave Oct. .5. U am IAller Nov. * 11Z
OELRICHS & CO.. NO. 6 BROADWAY N Y
Apply to E. F. DROOP. 925 Pa. are

' * '

fe8-312t Agent for Washington.
American Line

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.LONDON
PhUad'a..St>!t. 11. 10 am St Louis..Sept. 25 *10 am
St Paul,.Sept. 18. 10 am Phlladel'a.Ott. 2 lo lm
Haverf'd.Sept. 21. noon St" piul/. .Oct. 9 10 am

- fed Star Line
NEW YORK-ANTWERP.PARIS

.VaderUnd.Sept. 11, noon |'Zeeland. .Sept. 26, noon
Kensington.Sept. 18, noon | Friesland. .Oct 2 noon
(.New Twin-screw Steamers calling at Cherbourg.)
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Piers 144IB, N. R. Office, 73 Broadway, New York
WASHINGTON OFFICE. 1306 F 8T. N.W.

ap24 Or G. W. Moss. 1411 G st. n.w.

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
E. S. RANDALL POTOMAC RIVER LINE CO
DAILY STEAMERS FOR RIVER LANDINGS
STEAMER KENT.Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs¬

day at 7 a.rn for Intermediate landings to Colonial
Beach «Ad Wirt's wharf.
STEAMER WAKEFIELD-.MbtlQky and Saturday

at T a.m . for Intermediate landings to Colonial
Beach. Bushwood. Rock Point. Colton's, Nomini-
Wednesday at 7 a.m. for above landing* and
Lower Machodoc. -Stoned, Howard's and Cobrum's
.

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE/
washington. D. C,_XO,GLXMONT. MD.

and Intermediate landings
Tha new steamer ESTELLE RANDALL, daily

except Sunday, »:80 a.m. Returning about 3 pm'
Passenger accommodations first class. Frelcht

received until the bote of sailing. *reignt
E. 8. RANDALL, Manager, 'phone 1766. GEO

O. CARPINTER. General Agent, Waahlnrton
WM. M. REARDON, Agent A?e«Sl

aria, phone 8ft. ap6-28.tf

DOGS, CATS, ETC.
FOR SALE.PARROTS, DOGS. CATS. RABBITS,
pigeons, white rate and mice. Incubators, mock!
155 tooa' .tc- SCHMID'S BIRD STORE.
T1S 12th st. B.V. f a

UNDERTAKERS.
W, R. Speare,

Undertaker & Embalmer,
..o r axftuv northwest.

Everything strictly ftrst-«lass and oo the most
reaaoaabls tarns. Talephooa call MO. jaT-lbtf

RAILROADS.
ARLINGTON.MYER.FALLS CHURCH.

CKT A ItfAlI AAn Dr\n/VM
¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦t'Vi S AUUQ unil KliM.

STATION. AQUEDUCT BRIDGE.
To Falls Church . *6:16, x6:60, *7:20. x8:30

X«:30. 10^0,^11:30, 12:80, xl:30, 2:#0, x3:80 ii
**.*>' *1 «. x«:80rV, *^^x8:»;. xlill£

Mter 8 P.M. Hourly
tooo Snndajr. xTo West End.

Ts Myer^pd ^^t*:15 ¦«. tT:50, tS:46, <i:10,
t^4«.f.v;ttVi8 PJt. t8:48, t0:45. tl0:45, {ll:8®.
fTo Haack. Coach across bridge, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

RAILROADS.

STATION CORNER OK SIXTH AND B STtCRETS.7:60 A.M. (tally. PITTSBURG KXPRKSS. I'arlorand Dining Cars Harnsburg to Pittsburg.10:50 A.M. dallv. PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED..Pullman Sleeping. Dining. Smoking and Obaerra*tloo Cars Harrialuirg to Chicago. Cincinnati, In¬dianapolis. St. Loula. Cleveland and Toledo.Buffet Parlor Car to Ilarrlaburg.10:50 A.M. dally. FAST LINE.-Pullman BuffetParlor Car to Harrialuirg. Buffet Parlor CarHarrlsburg to Pittsburg.3:30 P.M. dally. CHICAGO AND ST. 1/11'IS EX¬PRESS. Sleeping Car Washington to St Lullsand Nleepiug and Dining Car* Harrlsburg to In¬dianapolis, St. Louis, Louisville (via Cln. iuuatl)and Chicago.7:15 P.M. dally. ST LOUIS KXPRF-SS.-PullmaaSleeping far Harrlsburg to St. L>ulS.7:46 P.M. dally. WESTERN EXPRESS..PullmaaSleeping Car to Pittsburg and Chicago. DiningCar to Chicago.7:46 P.M. dally. CLEVELAND AND CINCINNATIEXPRESS..Pullman Sleeping Cars Washingtonto Pittsburg and Hnrrisburg to Cleveland andNashville tvia Cincinnati and Louisville). DiningCar.
10:40 P.M. dally PACIFIC EXPRESS..PullmaaSleeping Car to Plttsbuig.7:50 A.M. dally BUFFALO DAY EXPRESS, withthrough Parlor Car, Dining Car and Couches toBuffalo, rla Emporium Junction.''?? A.M. for Kane. Canandaltrua. Rochester andNiagara Falls dally except Sunday.10:50 A.M. for Eluilra ami Iten.ivo dully, exceptSunday. For Wlllluuisport dally, P M.

..W .w daJ,T~ BUFFALO NIGHT EXPRESS.«ith through Buffet Sleeping Car and Celebes to
,

*'¦ Emporium Junction.7.45 P.M. daily for Erie: for Rochester. Buffaloand Niagara Falls daily except Saturday, with
to S,ar n"a8,l|ngton to Rochester
. ,

1
.

Erl" Canandalgua. R.M-hcrter. Buf-falo and Niagara Falls daily. Pullman SVeplag
a «?*hlngton to R'h h1 «t r Saturdays only.4:00 PM CONGRESSIONAL LIMITED." dally
from ^Baltlrnore* 1>*ri"r rar*- W,,h D,,ln«

FOR .PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK AND THB
_

_ EAST./RV?1* 7i.°° <n,nlnK Car). 7:20. 8:16. P oo. 10:00H>lning Car). 10:26 and ll:on (Pining Car fromllmlngton) A.M. 12:45. 3:15. 4:60 iDln'ng Oarfrom Baltimore). <3:50. 10:00 ;ind 11 T>o P M OnSundays. 7:00 (Dining far). 7:20. 8:15 9:00.y:.'«° ,n'nlnK from Wilmington) A.M..I ia !5" (DinJn* ('iir from Baltimore).
,

¦ '0:"° nod 11:50 PM For Philadelphia9UrT- J:45 A M . 12:15 P M. w-ek days.2:01, 4:10 and 5:40 P.M. dal'yFor Boston without change. 7.45 AM week daysand 4:..0 P.M. dally.F»r ~:0°. ":20, 7:45. 7:50. S:18.1«:00. 10:25. 10:,V». 11:00 A.M. 12:15,J2;*5- 11:28. 2:01. 3:15. 3:30 .4:00 Limited),4:M- 4:5°- 1:15. C:50. 7:15, 7:48,10:00, 10:40, 11:85 and 11:50 P.M. On Sundays.7:00. 7:20, 7:50. 8:15, 9:00. 9:<i5. 10:25. 10:00,11:00 A.M., 12:15. 1:15. 2:01. 3:15. 3:30 (4:00Limited), 4:10, 4:20. 4:6t>. 6:40. 6:15. 0:50. 7:15,<:45. 10:00, 10:40 and 11:50 P.M.For Pope's Creek Line. 7:45 A.M. and 4:33 P.M.week day*. Sundavs. 9:05 \ MFor Annjp. lis, 7:00, 0:00 A.M.. 12:15 and 6:40P.M. we«k days. Sundays. (1:00 A.M. and 5:10 P.M.Express for Florida and |*oints on Atlantic CoastLine. 4:30 A.M.. 3:12 P.M. dally.Express for Florida and points on SeaUtard AltLine, 11:01 A.M dailv "Florida and Metropoli¬tan Limited." 6:55 P M. daily.Express for Richmond only l>:05 A.M. week days.6:00 P.M. dallr.
Accommodation "for Quantlco. 7:4« A.M. dally aid4:25 P.M. week days.

SEASHORE CONNECTIONS.For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Brldje. all-rail routei, 11:00 A.M.. 4:10 and ll:.r.O P.M.dally, 12:45 P.M. week days. Via Market StreetWharf, 8:00 (Saturday only), 10:t«) and 11:00A.M., 12:45 P.M., week days, 11:50 P.M. dally,12:15 P.M. Sundnvs only."Atlantic City Special/' 1:25 P.M. week days.Solid vestibule train, Pullman Buffet Parlor Oara,Combined Car, and coaches through to AtlanticCity.
For Cape May, 10:00. 11:00 A.M.. 12:45 P.M. weekdHjs, 11:50 P.M. dally.For Aslinry Park. Ocean Grove and I^ong Branch,11:80 P.M. daily, 8:15, 11:00 A.M. and 12:48P.M. week days.Ticket offices, corner Fifteenth and G streets,and at the station. Sixth and B streets, where or¬ders can be left for the cheeking of baggage todestination from hotels and residences.Telephone call "1441" for Pennsylvania RailroadCab Service.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R WOOD.General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

BALTIiTORE & OHiO
RAILROAD.

Leave Washington, New Jersey ave. and C St.Chicago and Northwest, *10:50 a.m., *8:06 p.m.Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, *10:08
a.m., *3:45 p.m., *1:10 night.
Pittsburg snd Cleveland, *10:50 a.m., *8:30 p.m.and *1:00 night.
Columbus and Wheeling. *8:06 p.m.
Annapolla. t7:15, **8:30 a.m.. tl2:16. **4:88 aadf4:30 p.m.
Baltimore, week days. x2:35, 6:00. 6:30, x7:08,x7:15, <8:30, 8:85, x9:30. xl0:00 a.m.. xl2:10 m.,12:16. xl :10, x3:00, x4:00, x4:80, 4:35. >5:06.x6 10. x5:30, *0:20, 6:30, x8:00, \10:00, xll:30.11:85 p.m. Sundays, x2:S5. x7:05, x7:15, 8:30,x9:00 a.m.. xl2:10. xl:10, 1:16, x3:0G. x3:30. 4:30,x6:05, x5:10, 6:30. x8:00, xl0:00. xll:30. xll:35 p.m.
For Chautauqua Beach week dapa, 9:10 a.m^4:80 p.m. Sundaya. 9:10 a.m.. 1:48 p.m.

ROYAL BLUE LINE.
All trains Illuminated with Pintsch light.
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston andthe East. *2:35, *7:05 (Diner), f8:30 (Buffet),..9:00 (Diner), fl0:00 (Diner) a.m.. *12:10 (Diner).*1:10 (Dines), *3:00, "Royal Limited," (Diner),t4:00 (Buffet), *6:08 (Diner). *8:00 and *11:30

p.m. (Sleeping car open at 10:00 o'clock.)
Parlor cars on all day iralna.
Atluntlc City, 110:00 a.m.. fl2:10 noon and fl:10and t8:00 p.m.
'Dally. tExcept Sunday. * 'Sunday jnly.xExpreaa tralas.
Baggage called for and checked on orders left atticket offices. 619 Pennsylvania avenue uorthwest.New York avenue and 15tb street, and at depot.Telephone ticket offices for B. and O. Electric Au¬

tomobile Cabs. D. B. MARTIN, Mgr. Pass. Traffic.
se2-50

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule corrected to June 1. 1901.

Tralna leave from Pennsylvania Station.
8:01 a.m. Dally. Local for Harrisonburg. War-

renton, Charlotte and way stations.
11:18 a.m. Dally. U. S. Fast Mall. Sleeping

cars to New Orleans, Columbia. Savannah aud
Jacksonville, uniting at Salisbury with sleei>er for
Ashevllie, Ch-ttsnooga and Memphis, and at Dan¬
ville with sleeper for Birmingham and at Char¬
lotte with sleeper for Augusta. Solid train Wash¬
ington to New Orleans. Dining car service.
11:37 a.m. Dally. Local for Warrenton and

Charlottes rille.
4:01 p.m. Week Days. Local for Front Royal.

Strasburg and Harrisonburg.
4:80 p.m. Dally. Local for Warrenton and Char¬

lottesville.
9-50 p m. Dally. Washington and Chattanooga

Limited (via Lynchburg). Sleeping cars to Roa¬
noke. Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis and New
Orleans. Through coach to Memphis. Dining car
service.

. ..9-55 p.m. Dally. N. Y. and Fla. Expreer Sleep,
lug cars to Augusta, with connections for Aiken
and Charleston, and to 8avannah, Jacksonville and
Port Tampa. Through coach to Jacksonville, unit¬
ing at Danville with Pullman aleej>era from Rich¬
mond and Norfolk for Charlotte. Tourist sleeper
Washington to San Francisco Mondays, Wednes-
davs and Fridays. Dining car service.
10:45 p.m. Dally. Washington and SouthwesternLimited.the only exclusively Pullman train be¬

tween Washington and the South. Sleeping cars
to Asheville, Knoxvllle. Chattanooga and Nash¬
ville and to Atlanta. Macon. Birmingham. Mem-
nhls' Montgomery, Mobile and New Orleans. Club
ear Washington to Atlanta. Dining car service,car "

DRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRANCH.
Leave Washington 8:10 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 4:38

p.m. and 4:49 p.m.. week days and 9:01 a.m. and
6*25 p.m.. Sundaya only, for Bluemont, and 6:3S8
r» in week days, for Leesburg.
Returning, arrive Washington 8:24 a.m. and 8:00

Dm. daily, and 8:34 a.m. and 2:45 p.m.. week
days* from Bluemont, and 6:57 a.m., week days,

mThrSbtUra*ns from the South arrive Washington6-42 a.m.. 6:52 a.m., 7:35 a m dally 2:15 p.m.
and 9 00 p.m.. dally. From Harrisonburg, 11:87Jm week days, and 9:40 p.m., dally MPro,»Charlottesville, 8:28 a.m. and 9:40 p.m.. dally.
Tickets, sleeping car reservations and other In¬formation furnished and baggage called for aad

checked from hotels and residences by Union
Transfer Co., on orders left st Ticket Office, 70S
16th st. n.w.; 511 Pa. ave. n.w. aud at Penna.

8t-Phon'e 1441 for P. R. R. Cab Service
FRANK S. GANNON, 3d V. P. and Gen. Mgr

8 H HARDWICK. General Paas'r Agent.
L. 8. BROWN. General Agent.

Seaboard Air Line Railway
CAPITAL CITY »OUTE.

LEAVE WASHINGTON, P. H R. STATION.
11*01 A M. FLA. AND ATLANTA l*AbT DAILY
MAIL.Through Pullman Sleeper to Jacksonville,
connecting at Hamlet with tollman Sleeper ta

fi-RB^PM'. FLA. AND METROPOLITAN DAILt
'LIMITED.Through Pullman Sleeperm to
and Atlanta. These tralna offer excellent sched^ules to Petersburg, Raleigh, Southern
(Pinehurst) Camden, Columbia, Savannah, Jack*
aonvllle and all Florida points; Charlotte, Athena,
Atlanta, New Orleans. Chattanooga, Nashville,
^M 1 dXiLY *LOcSl!.To^Petersburg, Raleigh.

Southern Plies (Pin^t). Hamlet and Inter-

"office* ^m'n. Y. ave. and Penna. Uek* office
B' g G^n.BPass. Agt. Gen. Agt-

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
,-JVuclai.Solid train for ClnclnnaU. PuUman Sleepers

to dnclnnatl. Lexington, Louisville, Indianapolis
qa. T/vnia without cbuDKV- Connection forvJralnia Hot Sprlnp dally. Observation Parlor

Car Washington to White Sulphnr and Hlatoo weak
daya Dining Car. Parlor Cara Cincinnati ta

m daILY.r. F. ?- Ltmltsd.Solid trala
for Cincinnati. Pullman Sleepers to Clnclnnatt,
Lexington snd Louisville without change.
tion for Virginia Hot Springs dally lJinlng Oar,
Sleepers Cincinnati to Calcago and St. Louis.
Reservation and tickets at Cheaapeake and Ohio

office 613 Pennsylvania arenas; 809 Foartaenta
street, near F. snd at the 'j*Mala 1441. tor Pennsylvania ^Uroad^h^rr^
Telephone Msln 108^ Oeaeral "" * *

accxduntants.
3, E. baths.

it andPublic Accountant and Aadlty.Bontn 110, Washington Loan and Trust buIW
del-tf 9th aa* sta. a.w. Telephone No. ITS,


